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BIO-BOTANY 

1. Match the following : 

A) 3 Bracteoles 1) Pavonia odorata 

B) 10-12 Bracteoles 2) Hisbiscus rosa sinensis 

C) Absence of Bracteoles 3) Malva sylvestris 

D) 5-8 Bracteoles 4) Abutilon indicum 

       A      B      C     D         A      B      C     D 

 a)   3       4        1     2 b)     2       3       4      1 

 c)   3       1        4     2 d)     2       1       4      3        

  

2. Match the following : 

A) Umbellate cymbe 1) Solanum nigrum 

B) Axillary cyme 2) Withania somnifera 

C) Helicoid cyme 3) Datura stramonium 

D) Rhiphidium 4) Solanum tuberosum 

       A      B      C     D         A      B      C     D 

 a)   3       4        1     2 b)     2       3       4      1 

 c)   2       1        4     3 d)     4       2       1      3      

    

3. The family under the series Daphnales is _____. 

a) Podostemaceae b) Caryophyllaceae 

c) Laurineae d) Magnoliaceae 

 

4. Phyllotaxy is whorled in the _____. 

a) Allium cepa b) Smilax aspera 

c) Paris quadrifolia d) Aloe dichotoma 

 

5. A) The plants have milky or watery latex. 

B) Gynoecium is tricarpellary, syncarpous, numerous ovules. 

C) Fruit is most commonly schizocarpic capsule or drupe. 

D) The seeds are endospermous 

a) (A) and (C) b) (A), (C) and (D)  

c) (B) only d) (D) only 
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6. Identify the series of Epigynous flowers : 

1) thalamiflorae 2) Unisexuales 

3) Inferae 4) Heteromerae 

a) (1) only b) (3) only 

c) (2) only d) (4) and (2)   

7. The unrelated families which are grouped nearer in Bentham and Hooker’s system : 

1) Caryophyllaceae Euphorbiaceae 

2) Podostemaceae Laurineae 

3) Laurineae Annonaceae 

4) Podostemaceae Rosaceae 

a) (1) only b) (3) only 

c) (2) only d) (4) and (2)  

 

8. Match the following : 

Units in Biosystematics Units in Classical Taxonomy 

A) Ecospecies 1) Sub-genus 

B) Ecotype 2) Species 

C) Cenospecies 3) Sub-species 

       A      B      C              A      B      C      

 a)   3       2        1     b)     2       1       3     

 c)   3       1        2     d)     2       3       1             

 

9. Identify the correct pair : 

A) 4 orders 34 families 

B) 4 orders 23 families 

C) 3 orders 9 families 

D) 5 orders 27 families 

a) (A) only b) (C) only 

c) (D) only d) (B) and (A) 
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10. Identify the correct parts of the plant of Jatropha gossypifolia are used in the treatment of 

leprosy and snakebite. 

1) Stem  Root 

2) Leaves Flower 

3) Fruits Seeds 

4) Leaves  Roots  

a) (4) only b) (2) only 

c) (2) only d) (1) only 

 

11. Assertion (A) : Protandrous means androecium matures before the development of 

gynoecium. 

Reason (R)    : Anthers protruding out of corolla tube, hence androecium matures first. 

a)  (A) and (R) are correct b) (A) and (R) are incorrect 

c) (A) is correct; (R) is incorrect d) (A) is incorrect; (R) is correct 

 

12. Assertion (A) : Glandular hairs are seen in the leaves of Jatropha. 

Reason (R)     : Branched filaments are seen in the androecium of Ricinus. 

a) Both are correct; R does not explain A  b) Both are incorrect; R does not explain A 

c) A is correct; R is incorrect d) A is incorrect; R is correct 

 

13. Which of the following statement is / are not correct? 

A) The fifth international Botanical congress was held at Leningrad, USSR in 1930. 

B) The twelfth meeting was held at Kew, England in 1975. 

C) The current system of ICBN was adopted from 1978. 

a)  (A) and (C)  b) (B) and (C)  

c) (C) only d) (A) and (B)  

 

14. Which of the following statements are / is correct? 

A) In Croton sparsiflorus, the inflorescence is a simple raceme. 

B) Ricinus communis is a shrub. 

C) In Withania somnifera, the inflorescence is a raceme. 

a) (A) and (B) b) (B) and (C) 

c) (B) only d) (C) and (A)  
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15. All the following statements regarding Malvaceae are correct except, 

A) It includes 82 genera and more than 1500 species. 

B) Seeds are endospermous. 

C) The staminal tube is fused with the sepals at their bases. 

D) Syncarpous and superior ovary with two to many locules. 

a)  (A) and (B)  b) (B) and (C)  

c) (C) only d) (C) and (A)  

 

16. Which one of the following is incorrect statement in Bentham and Hooker’s system? 

i)   Placement of gymnosperms in between dicotyledons and monocotyledons 

ii)  Placement of Ranales at the beginning. 

iii) Placement of monocotyledons after dicotyledons 

iv) Having 7 series under class monocotyledons 

a) (iii) only b) (ii) and (i) 

c) (ii) and (iv) d) (i) only 

 

17. Match the following : 

A) Acorus 1) Amphicribral, concentric vascular 

bundle 

B) Callose 2) Simple perforation plate 

C) Polypodium 3) Sieve elements 

D) Mangifera 4) Amphivasal concentric bundle 

       A      B      C     D         A      B      C     D 

 a)   3       4        1     2 b)     4       3       1      2 

 c)   3       1        4     2 d)     2       1       4      3      

    

18. Tracheids are the chief conducting elements in _____. 

a) Pteridophytes b) Gymnosperms 

c) Pteridophytes and Gymnosperms  d) Angiosperms 

 

19. Acorus shows the presence of _____. 

a) Concentric vascular bundle b) Collateral vascular bundle 

c) Radial vascular bundle d) Open vascular bundle 
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20. Which of the following statements are incorrect? 

I. Procambium gives rise to primary vascular tissue. 

II. Metaxylem is first formed xylem element. 

III. Phellogen is a lateral meristem. 

IV. Protoxylem is first formed xylem element. 

a) I only b) I and II only 

c) II and III d) II only  

 

21. Trichoblasts are present in : 

A) Epidermis B) Rhizodermis 

C) Protoderm  D) Hypodermis 

a) (A) b) (B) 

c) (C)  d) (D) 

 

22. Lacunate collenchyma and lamellar collenchyma are respectively found in : 

A) Datura Helianthus 

B) Datura  Nicotiana 

C) Ipomea Datura  

D) Helianthus Ipomea 

a) (A) only b) (C) only 

c) (D) only d) (B) and (A) 

 

23. Assertion (A) : Tracheids are chief water conducting elements in gymnosperms and 

pteridophytes.   

Reason (R)     :  In tracheids, conduction of water and mineral salts takes place through 

the bordered pits. 

a)  (A) and (R) are correct b) (A) and (R) are incorrect 

c) (A) is correct; (R) is incorrect d) (A) is incorrect; (R) is correct 

 

24. Assertion (A) : Glandular hairs are seen in the leaves of Jatropha. 

Reason (R)     : Branched filaments are seen in the androecium of Ricinus. 

a) Both are correct; R does not explain A  b) Both are incorrect; R does not explain A 

c) A is correct; R is incorrect d) A is incorrect; R is correct 
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25. A) The only dead tissue in phloem is phloem fibre. 

B) The only lining tissue in xylem is xylem parenchyma. 

C) Companion cells are present only in gymnosperm. 

D) Chloroplasts are absent in the guard cells of epidermis. 

a) (A) and (C) b) (A) and (B) 

c) (B) and (C) d) (C) and (D) 

 

26. A) Angular collenchyma is found in the hypodermis of Datura and Nicotiana. 

B) Macrosclereids are found in the inner seed coat of crotalaria. 

C) Stellate parenchyma is found in the petiole of banana and canna. 

D) Multiple perforation plates are found in liriodendron. 

a) (A) and (D) b) (B) and (C) 

c) (B) only d) (A), (C) and (D)  

 

27.  i) Their end walls are transverse or oblique. 

ii) They have thin primary walls. 

iii)In mature sieve tube, nucleus is absent. 

iv) It contains a lining layer of cytoplasm. 

a) (i) and (iv) b) (ii) only 

c) (i), (iii) and (iv) d) (ii) and (iii) 

 

28. Match the following : 

Name of the organism Genome 

A) Chimpanzee 5 

B) Sugarcane 12 

C) Paddy  40 

D) Arabidopsis 24 

       A      B      C     D         A      B      C     D 

 a)   3       4        1     2 b)     4       3       1      2 

 c)   4       3        2     1 d)     2       1       4      3      

29. The repeating units of chromatin are ______ 

a) genes b) nucleotide 

c) histones d) nucleosomes 
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30. One megabase is equal to : 

a) 1000 base pairs b) one million base pairs 

c) one billion base pairs d) 100 million base pairs 

 

31. Waldeyer introduced the term : 

a) Nucleus b) Gene 

c) Chromosome d) Chromatid 

 

32. The metallic ions in the eukaryotic chromosomes: 

a) Ca2+ b) Mg2+ 

c) Ca2+ and Mg2+    d) Mn2+ 

 

33. Assertion (A) : The term chromosomes was introduced by Waldeyer in 1888. 

Reason (R)     : L-shaped chromosomes are sub-metacentric. 

a)  (A) and (R) are correct b) (A) and (R) are incorrect 

c) (A) is correct; (R) is incorrect d) (A) is incorrect; (R) is correct 

 

34. Chromosomal puffs are a peculiar feature of  

A) Polytene chromosomes  

B) Salivary gland chromosomes 

C) Polytene and Salivary gland chromosomes 

D) Lamp brush chromosomes 

a) (A) and (B)  b) (B) and (D) 

c) (C) only d) (D) only 

 

35. Which of the following statements regarding human genome is / are correct? 

A) 23.2% of genome is involved in biochemical activities. 

B) 17.5% is used for general functions. 

C) 21.1% is used in the maintenance of genome. 

D) 38.2% is used for receiving and giving signals. 

a) (A) and (C)  b) (B) and (C) 

c) (B) only d) (A), (C) and (D) 
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36. Which of the following is not a significance of crossing over? 

A) It plays an important role in the process of evolution. 

B) It gives the evidence for linear arrangement of linked genes. 

C) It provides basis for obtaining new varieties of plants. 

D) It is useful to predict the results of dihybrid and trihybrid crosses 

a) (A) b) (B) 

c) (C) d) (D) 

 

37. Which of the following statements are wrong? 

I. The four main histones are H2A, H2B, H2C and H3. 

II. Telomere is the terminal part of chromosome. 

III. Telocentric chromosomes are rod shaped. 

a) (I) only b) (I) and (III) 

c) (II) and (III) d) (III) only 

 

38. Which of the following statements is/are correct? 

A) biochemical mutation is observed in neurospora. 

B) lethal mutation is observed in sorghum. 

C) in 1901, Hugo DeVries used the term mutation based on his observation on Oenothera 

lamarckiana. 

D) replacement of a purine for pyrimidine or vice versa in called transition. 

a) A and B b) B and D  

c) C only d) A, B and D 

 

39. Match the following : 

A) Terminal deletion i) Corn and peas 

B) Duplication ii) Apples 

C) Autotriploid iii) Maize 

D) Autotetraploid iv) Water melon 

         A       B       C      D              A       B       C      D 

a)     iii        iv       ii        i     b)     ii        iv       i       iii 

c)     iii         i        iv       ii d)     iv       iii       ii       i 
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40. Which of the following statements is/are correct? 

A) trisomes are observed in Datura stramonium. 

B) tetraploid corn contains more of ascorbic acid. 

C) in Scale cereal, 2n = 28. 

D) translocation causes hereditary disorders. 

a) A and D b) B and C 

 

c) C only d) A, B and D 

41. Assertion : In enzyme called helicase releases the supercoils of DNA. 

Reason : The enzyme topoisomerase unwinds the two strands of DNA. 

a) A is correct b) R is correct 

c) Both A and R are correct d) Both A and R are incorrect 

 

42. A) Agrobacterium tumefaciens is a soil inhabiting bacterium. 

B) Interleukin stimulates the production of WBCs that take part in immunity. 

C) Glycine max is a transgenic monocotyledonous plant. 

D) E.coli contains large circular DNA called plasmids. 

Which of the above statements is / are incorrect? 

a) A and D  b) B and C 

c) A, B and D d) C only 

 

43. Match the following: 

A) Tobacco i) Basta 

B) Tomato ii) Delta endotoxins 

C) Streptomyces hygroscopicus iii) Polygalacturonase 

D) Bacillus thuringiensis iv) Manducta sexta 

         A       B       C      D              A       B       C      D 

a)     iv        i         ii      iii     b)     iv      iii        i        ii 

c)     iii        iv        ii      i d)     ii       iii        iv       i 
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44. Assertion and Reason : 

Assertion (A) : Tissue culture helps in induction of haploidy in anther culture. 

Reason (R) : The mechanism of callus formation is that auxin induces cell divisions 

and cytokinin induces cell elongation.  

a) (A) and (R) are correct b) (A) and (R) are incorrect 

 

c) (A) is correct; (R) is incorrect d) (A) is incorrect; (R) is correct 

45. Match the following : 

A) Anand Mohan i) Ti plasmid 

B) Interferon ii) Drosophila 

C) Agrobacterium iii) Viruses 

D) Duplication iv) Pseudomonas 

         A       B       C      D              A       B       C      D 

a)     iv        i         ii      iii     b)     iv      iii        i      ii 

c)     iii        iv        ii      i d)     ii       iii        iv       i 

 

46. Which of the following statements is/are correct? 

A) 17th human chromosome is acrocentric. 

B) In paracentric inversion, the inverted segment of the chromosome contains 

centromere. 

C) The diploid set of chromosomes in a species is called genome of the species. 

D) Tetraploid cabbages and tomatoes contain more ascorbic acid. 

a) A and D b) B and D 

c) A, B and D d) C only  

 

47. The conditions 2n-2 and 2n+1 occur in  

a) nullisomy and trisomy respectively b) nullisomy and monosomy respectively 

c) monosomy and trisomy respectively d) nullisomy and tetrasomy respectively 

 

48. Assertion (A) : Translocation play an important role in species differentiation. 

Reason (R) : The first man made cereal is triticale. 

a) (A) and (R) are wrong b) (A) and (R) are correct 

c) (A) is correct; R is wrong d) (A) is wrong; (R) is correct 
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49. Cicer arietinum is  

a) paddy b) green gram 

c) Bengal gram d) wheat 

 

50. Mycoproteins are obtained from ____. 

a) chlorella b) yeast 

c) spirulina d) chlamydomonas 

 

51. The induction of root and shoot callus are called  

a) caulogenesis and rhizogenesis respectively 

b) caulogenesis and embryogenesis respectively 

c) rhizogenesis and embryogenesis respectively 

d) rhizogenesis and caulogenesis respectively 

 

52. Bt genes render the plant resistant to 

a) viruses b) fungi 

c) bacteria d) insects 

 

53. A transgene monocot is  

a) nicotiana b) helianthus 

c) asparagus d) date palm 

 

54. I. gene pharming is the use of transgenic plants as bioreactors for producing chemicals 

and pharmaceuticals. 

II. biodegraclable plastic is polyhydroxy benzoate. 

III. pseudomonas putida is used in bioremediations. 

Which of the above statements is/are incorrect? 

a) I only b) II only 

c) II and III  d) I and III 
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55. Which of the following statements is/are correct? 

A) PS-I has less accessory pigments and more chlorophyll-a 

B) During cyclic photophosphorylation NADP is not reduced. 

C) The optimum temperature for C3 pathway is 30-40°C. 

D) In C4 pathway, the CO2 acceptor molecule is phosphoenol pyruvate. 

a) A and C b) A, B and D 

c) C only d) B and D 

 

56. Match the following : 

A) Sedoheptulose i) 4C compound 

B) PGA ii) 6C compound 

C) Citric acid iii) 7C compound 

D) Erythrose iv) 3C compound 

         A       B       C      D              A       B       C      D 

a)     iii        iv       i        ii     b)     iv       iii       ii       i 

c)     iii        iv       ii        i d)     iv        i        ii      iii 

 

57. A) During Hatch-Slack pathway, oxale acetic acid is converted to aspartic acid by the 

enzyme transaminase. 

B) C3 plants are photosynthetically more efficient than C4 plants. 

C) Examples of C4 plants are maize, Tribulus and Amaranthus. 

Of these statements, 

a) (A) and (B) are correct; (C) is incorrect  

b) (A) and (B) are correct; (B) is incorrect 

c) (B) and (C) are correct; (A) is incorrect  

d) (A) and (C) are incorrect; (B) is correct 

 

58. Which of the following statements regarding photorespiration is / are incorrect? 

A) it is the function of chloroplast, glyoxysomes and mitochondria. 

B) glycine molecules enter into mitochondria where two molecules of glycine 

combine to give a molecule of serine, NH3 and O2. 

C) hydroxy pyruvic acid is reduced by NADH2 to form glyceric acid. 
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D) oxidation of RuBP in the presence of high oxygen is the first reaction of 

photorespiration. 

a) A and B b) B and D 

c) C only d) A, B and D 

 

59. Assertion(A) : Non-cyclic photophosphorylation is associated with PS-I and II. 

Reason (R) : In cyclic photophosphorylations photolysis of water and evolution of 

oxygen do not take place. 

a) A is correct b) R is correct 

c) Both A and R are correct d) Both A and R are incorrect 

 

60. Match the following : 

A) Partial parasite i) Drosera 

B) Saprophyte ii) Cuscuta 

C) Total parasite iii) Monotropa 

D) Insectivorous plant iv) Viscum 

         A       B       C      D              A       B       C      D 

a)     iv        i       ii        iii     b)     iii        i        iv       ii 

c)     iv        iii      ii        i d)     ii        iii       iv        i 

 

61. A) the amount of energy released during aerobic respiration is 2900J 

B) ATP is an energy rich compound and contains three high energy terminal bonds. 

C) glucose -6 phosphate is isomerized to form fructose -6 phosphate by phosphogluco 

isomerase. 

a) A and B are correct; C is incorrect  

b) B and C are correct; A is incorrect  

c) A and C are correct; B is incorrect  

d) A and B are incorrect; C is correct 

62. A) Citric acid, cis aconitic acid and iso citric acid contain three carboxylic acid groups.   

R) Succinic acid is oxidized to form fumaric acid by succinic dehydrogenase.  Here, 

FAD+ is reduced to FADH2. 

a) A is correct b) R is correct 

c) both A and R are incorrect d) both A and R are correct 
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63. Which of the following statements is / are incorrect? 

A) when NAD+ is primary acceptor of electrons, the electrons are transported from 

complex I to III and then to complex IV. 

B) iso citric acid is oxidatively decarboxylated to α- keto glutaric acid. 

C) succinul CoA is dehydrated to succinic acid in the presence of succinyl CoA 

synthetase. 

D) in glycolysis, the net gain is 4 ATP and 2 NADH2. 

a) A and B b) A, B and D 

c) C and D d) C only 

 

64. The conditions for cyclic photophosphorylation are : 

A) requirement of ATP is more 

B) NADP+ is not available 

C) photolysis of water takes place 

a) A only b) A and B  

c) A and C  d) C only 

 

65. Oxidation of malic acid to oxalo acetic acid involves the formation of _____. 

a) NADH2 b) FADH2 

c) ATP d) GTP 

 

66. Photorespiration is seen in _____. 

a) Tribulus b) Maize 

c) Sugarcane d) Potato 

 

67. A) Promotes root growth only at extremely low concentrations. 

B) Prevents abscission. 

C) Promotes elongation of stem and coleoptile. 

D) Reversal of dwarfism in many genetically dwarf plants. 

 

68. Which of the above is / are the physiological effect/s of auxins? 

a) A and B only b) B and C only 

c) A, B and C only d) D only 
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69. Match the following : 

A) Day neutral plant i) Oats 

B) Long day plant ii) Chrysanthemum 

C) Short day plant iii) Maize 

         A       B       C              A       B       C        

a)     iii        ii        i             b)     ii        iii        i     

c)      ii        I       iii   d)     iii        i         ii       

   

70. Which of the following is / are not the physiological effect of ethylene? 

A) promotes positive geotropic bending of roots. 

B) stimulates the formation of abscission zone in leaves. 

C) responsible for breaking the dormancy of buds. 

D) initiates bud and root formation in callus tissue. 

a) A and C  b) B and D 

c) A, B and D d) D only 

 

71. Match the following : 

A) Digitalis i) pain killer 

B) Ephedra ii) antimalarial 

C) Papaver iii) cough 

D) Cinchona iv) heart disease 

         A       B       C       D              A       B       C       D 

a)     iv        iii       ii        i     b)     ii        iv        i       iii 

c)     iv        iii        i       ii d)     iii       iv        ii       i 

 

72. Which of the following is / are related to Cissus quadrangularis? 

A) the stem is angular, winged and contracted at the nodes. 

B) the paste obtained from powdered stem is used in bone fractures. 

C) the plant is useful to treat asthma and stomach troubles. 

D) useful for curing piles, minor skin wounds and whooping cough. 

a) A and C b) B and D 

c) A, B and C d) D only 
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73. Match the following : 

A) Cissus quadrangularis i) Fabaceae 

B) Aegle mormelos ii) Verbenaceae 

C) Tectona grandis iii) Rutaceae 

D) Arachis hypogea iv) Vitaceae 

         A       B       C       D              A       B       C       D 

a)     iv        i         ii       iii     b)     iii        iv      ii        i 

c)     iii        iv        i       ii d)     iv       iii       ii        i 

 

74. Which of the following statements is / are incorrect? 

A) Aspergillus fumigants produces antibiotic which is used against typhoid. 

B) Aureomycin is used for the treatment of osteomyelitis. 

C) Chloromycetin kills bacillus forms of bacteria and cures typhoid fever. 

D) Bacitracin is used for the treatment of meningitis and pneumonia. 

a) A and C b) B and D 

c) A, B and D d) D only 

 

75. ADT -16 is a variety of _____. 

a) rice b) tobacco 

c) tomato d) sunflower 

 

76. Endosperm of coconut is a source of _____. 

a) cytokinin b) 2,4-D 

c) gibberellin d) auxin 

 

77. Match the following : 

A) 2,4-D i) prevents ageing 

B) Abscissic acid ii) fruit ripening 

C) Cytokinin iii) herbicide 

D) Ethylene iv) causes ageing 

         A       B       C       D              A       B       C       D 

a)      ii        iv        i       iii    b)     iv       iii       ii        i 

c)      iii       i         iv       ii d)     iii       iv       i         ii 
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78. Match the following : 

A) Ephedra i) Digoxin 

B) Panax ii) Quinine 

C) Digitalis iii) Ephedrin 

D) Cinchona iv) Ginseng 

         A       B       C       D              A       B       C       D 

a)      ii        iii       i        iv     b)     iii       iv        i        ii 

c)      iii        i        iv       ii d)     iv       i         iii       ii 

 

79. Canker is a disease caused by a _____. 

a) fungus b) pyricularia 

c) mycoplasma d) bacterium 

 

80. Potent soil neutralisers are _____. 

a) algae b) bacteria 

c) fungi d) cyanobacteria 
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BIO-ZOOLOGY 

1. Which of the following statements are wrong? 

(i) glyceraldehyde is a good example for a pentose sugar. 

(ii) on oxidation each gram of carbohydrate can yield 4.1 calories of energy. 

(iii) glycogen is a polysaccharide normally found in blood and lymph. 

(iv) hairs, nails and muscles are best examples of structural proteins. 

a) (i) and (ii) b) (ii) and (iii) 

c) (i) and (iii) d) (ii) and (iv) 

 

2. Find out the incorrect match: 

(i) calciferol -  sunshine vitamin 

(ii) biotin -  coenzyme 

(iii)vitamin-E -  antioxidant 

(iv)vitamin-C -  rejuvenation of tissues 

a) (i) and (ii) b) (ii) only 

c) (iii) and (iv) d) (iv) only 

 

3. Assertion (A) : pepsin is an enzyme found in the gastric juice. 

Reason (R)  : it is responsible for the conversion of caseinogen into casein. 

a) (A) is correct and (R) is wrong b) (A) is wrong and (R) is correct  

c) both are wrong d) both are correct 

 

4. Match the following : 

A) Enterokinase i) converts pepsinogen into pepsin 

B) Bile juice ii) steapsin 

C) Hydrochloric acid iii) converts trypsinogen into trypsin  

D) Lipase iv) emulsification of fats 

         A       B      C       D              A       B       C       D 

a)      i        ii       iii        iv     b)     i       iii        ii        iv 

c)      iv      ii        i         iii d)     iii      iv        i       ii 
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5. Statements : 

(i) haematoma does not communicate with outside in an open fracture. 

(ii)fracture break is incomplete leaving one cortex intact in closed fracture. 

(iii) open fracture is a serious injury through which infectious glands may enter into the 

body. 

(iv) in children, generally green stick fracture occurs. 

Of the above statements, 

a) (iv) is correct; others are wrong b) (i) and (ii) are correct 

c) (iii) is correct; others are wrong d) (iii) and (iv) are correct 

 

6. Assertion (A) : rheumatic arthritis occurs due to immunological disorder against an 

unknown antigen. 

Reason (R) : gout is the main immunological disorder that causes rheumatic arthritis. 

a) (A) is correct; (R) is wrong b) (A) is correct; (R) is correct 

c) (A) is wrong; (R) is wrong d) (A) is correct; (R) is correct 

 

7. Find the incorrect statement: 

a) myofilaments without moving causes tension in isotonic contraction. 

b) muscles are pitted against immovable object in isometric contraction. 

c) back pain is caused by muscle pull. 

d) prolonged and strong contraction leads to muscle fatigue. 

 

8. The correct pathway of regulation of respiration is: 

a) medulla – phrenic nerves – diaphragm – vagus nerve – expiratory centre 

b) medulla – vagus nerve – diaphragm – phrenic nerve – expiratory centre 

c) expiratory centre – medulla – diaphragm – phrenic nerves – vagus nerve 

d) diaphragm – phrenic nerves – expiratory centre – vagus nerve – medulla 

 

 

9. Find out the correct differential count of WBCs. 

A) Eosinophils i) 1-4% 

B) Monocytes ii) 20-30% 

C) Basophils iii) 0.5-3% 

D) Lymphocytes iv) 0.1% 

         A       B      C       D              A       B       C       D 
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a)      i        ii       iii        iv     b)     iii       i        iv        ii 

c)      iv      ii        i         iii d)     iii      iv        i         ii 

 

10. The correct pathway of conduction of heart beat is  

a) SA node – AV node – Bundle of HIS – Purkinje fibres 

b) AV node – Bundle of HIS – Purkinje fibres - SA node 

c) SA node – Bundle of HIS – AV node – Purkinje fibres 

d) SA node – Purkinje fibres – AV node – bundle of HIS 

 

11. Helicobacter pylori infection may result in  

a) pyorea b) gall bladder 

c) peptic ulcer d) plague 

 

12. Choose the incorrect statement : 

a) during resting potential, potassium ions are more outside a cell. 

b) the resting potential of an excitable cell is about 70 mV. 

c) oscilloscope is used to measure the resting potential. 

d) at the site of stimulus, the cell membrane is depolarized. 

 

13. Find out the correct matching: 

i) Acetylcholine A) Myelinated neurons 

ii) White matter B) Mamillary bodies 

iii) Grey matter  C) Non-myelinated axons 

iv) hypothalamus D) Neurotransmitter 

    i       ii      iii       iv          i       ii      iii       iv               

      a)     A     D     B       C     b)      D B      C       A 

c)      B       A     C        D d)       D     A      C        B 

 

 

 

 

14. Select the correct route of reflex arc 
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a) Sensory organ → efferent neuron → spinal cord grey matter → relay neuron → 

afferent neuron → effector organ 

b) Sensory organ → afferent neuron → spinal cord grey matter → relay neuron → 

afferent neuron → effector organ 

c) effector organ → efferent neuron → spinal cord grey matter → relay neuron → afferent 

neuron → sensory organ 

d) effector organ → afferent neuron → spinal cord grey matter → relay neuron → 

efferent neuron → sensory organ 

 

15. Statements:  

1) adenohypophysis originates from the floor of diencephalon as a downward growth  

2) adenohypophysis consists of three lobes 

3) chondrogenesis and osteogenesis are the functions of growth hormone 

4) testosterone is a female sex hormone 

Of the above statements, 

a) 1 and 2 are correct b) 2 and 3 are correct 

c) 1 and 4 are correct d) 2 and 4 are correct 

 

16. Choose the wrong matching: 

Column – I Column – II 

A) C21 steroid hormone Progesterone 

B) C19 steroid hormone Androgen 

C) 211 amino acids Thyroid stimulating hormone 

D) 51 amino acids Glucagon 

 

17. Which of the following statements are incorrect? 

(i) Malleus, Incus and Stapes are the three auditory ossicles found in inner ear. 

(ii) Cochlea is divided into three compartments by basilar and Reissner’s membranes. 

(iii) Scala media is filled with perilymph. 

(iv) Organ of corti is located on Reissner’s membrane. 

a) (i) and (ii) b) (ii), (iii) and (iv) 

c) (i), (iii) and (iv) d) (i), (ii) and (iii) 

18. Assertion (A) : In hypermetropia, the distant objects are less out of focus than near ones. 

Reason (R) : Light rays are refracted more than necessary. 
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a) (A) is correct; (R) gives correct reasoning b) (A) is correct; (R) is wrong 

c) (R) is correct; (A) is wrong d) Both (A) and (R) are wrong 

 

19. Statements : 

(i) through ornithine cycle, ammonia is converted into urea in kidneys. 

(ii) three ATP molecules are spent during this conversion. 

(iii) erythropoietin is one the function of kidney. 

(iv) net filtering force for the ultra filtration is 75 mm Hg. 

Of the above statements, 

a) (i), (ii) and (iii) are correct b) (ii), (iii) and (iv) are correct 

c) (ii) and (iii) are correct d) (i) and (iv) are correct 

 

20. Match the following : 

Substance  Amount filtered per day 

(i) glucose  A) 8.5 grams 

(ii) uric acid B) 1.6 grams 

(iii) creatine C) 275 grams 

(iv) bicarbonate D) 180 grams 

    i       ii      iii       iv          i       ii      iii       iv               

      a)     A     D     B       C     b)      D A      B       C 

c)      B       A     C        D d)       D     A      C        B 

 

21. One of the major functions of the glucagon is  

a) glycogenolysis b) gluconeogenesis 

c) glycolysis d) TCA cycle 

 

22. Vasectomy refers to the removal of a part of  

a) vas deferens b) epididymis 

c) fallopian tube d) uterus 

 

 

23. Choose the incorrect match : 

i) germ theory of diseases Joseph lister 
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ii) growth of bacteria and yeasts in 

liquid culture 

Louis Pasteur 

iii) noble prize in 1905 Robert koch 

iv) small pox virus Variola 

 

24. Statements: 

A) primary cell culture is derived from diploid cell strains. 

B) diploid cell strain is used to produce human vaccine virus. 

C) many bacteria which are difficult to grow, can be cultured in continuous cell lines. 

D) blue tongued viruses are rod shaped viruses. 

Of the above statements,  

a) (B) and (C) are correct b) (A) only is correct 

c) (B) only is correct d) (A), (B) and (C) are correct 

 

25. Find out the correct pathogens for the above diseases: 

Diseases Pathogenic agent 

i) gastroenteritis A) Yersinia pestis 

ii) plague B) Leishmania donovani 

iii) kala-azar C) Salmonella 

iv) syphilis D) Treponema palladium 

        i        ii         iii        iv          i        ii         iii        iv 

a)    A       C         B         D b)     C       A         B        D 

c)    A       D         B        C                     d)     C       B         A        D 

 

26. Gingivitis occurs due to a protozoan parasite called ______. 

a) Giardia intestinalis b) Trichomonads 

c) Entamoeba histolytica d) Leishmania 

 

 

 

 

27. Match the details of column-A with column-B : 

Column-A Column-B 
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i) chemical alarm signals A) anatomical barrier 

ii) macrophage ad neutrophils B) inflammatory barrier 

iii) interference formation C) phagocytic barrier 

iv) skin and mucous membrane D) physiological barrier 

        i        ii         iii        iv          i        ii         iii        iv 

a)    A       C         B         D b)     C       A         B        D 

c)    A       D         B        C                     d)     B       C     D        A 

 

28. Assertion and Reason: 

Assertion (A) : Lymph nodes are peripheral lymphoid organs and play important role in 

immune system. 

Reason (R) : Lymph nodes can phagocytose foreign materials including micro-organisms. 

a) (A) is correct; (R) is not giving correct reasoning. 

b) (A) and (R) are wrong. 

c) (A) is correct (R) gives correct reasoning. 

d) (A) is wrong; (R) is correct. 

 

29. Find out the incorrect matching: 

a) Isograft – graft between syngeneic individuals 

b) Autograft – graft between identical twins 

c) Allograft – graft between one man to another man 

d) Xenograft – graft between pig to man 

 

30. Find out the incorrect match of group and its chromosomal number : 

a) Group B – chromosomes 3 and 4 b) Group D – chromosomes 13 and 14 

c) Group F – chromosomes19 and 20 d) Group G – chromosome ‘Y’ 

 

 

31. Assertion (A) : In sickle cell anemia, person with HbSHbS genotype suffers from fatal 

hemolytic anaemia.  Persons with HbAHbS genotype however can survive. 

Reason (R) : Mutant allele in homozygous condition results in death while the 

heterozygotes are carriers and hence they survive. 

a) (A) is correct; (R) gives correct reasoning. 
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b) (A) and (R) are wrong. 

c) (A) is correct (R) is not giving correct reasoning. 

d) (A) is wrong; (R) is correct. 

 

32. Relate the diseases with correct symptoms : 

i) Thalassemia A) gamma-globulin synthesis fails to 

occur 

ii) Agammaglobulinemia B) uncontrolled jerking of the body  

iii) Albinism C) erythroblastic anaemia 

iv) Huntington’s chorea D) absence of melanin pigments 

        i        ii         iii        iv          i        ii         iii        iv 

a)    A       C         B         D b)     C       A         D        B 

c)    A       D         B        C                     d)     B       C     D        A 

 

33. Find out the correct statement : 

a) Gurdon and Wilmut developed nuclear transplantation technique. 

b) cells of older embryos and tadpoles are also totipotent. 

c) to produce cloned sheep ‘Dolly’, udder cell nucleus removed from one donor. 

d) nucleus of a somatic cell (n) was injected into the enucleated egg. 

 

34. Assertion (A): green house effect ultimately results in global warming. 

Reason (R) : since the green house is very green, it increases the temperature of the earth. 

a) (A) is correct; (R) is not correct reason. 

b) (A) and (R) are wrong. 

c) (A) is correct (R) gives correct reasoning. 

d) (A) is wrong; (R) is correct. 

 

 

35. Match the following : 

Method Disposal of wastes 

i) land fills A) cleaning with microbes and plants 

ii) incineration B) military materials storage 
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iii) bioremediation C) large amount of water will small 

amount of chemical wastes 

iv) surface impoundments D) biomedical waste disposal 

        i        ii         iii        iv          i        ii         iii        iv 

a)    A       C         B         D b)     C       A         D        B 

c)    B       D         A        C                     d)     B       C     D        A 

 

36. Find out the incorrect statement : 

1) solar energy is the primary source of all energy forms on earth and is renewable. 

2) geothermal plants made use of naturally heated steam drawn to the surface through a 

series of boreholes. 

3) India’s first power plant generating electricity from ocean energy is commissioned at 

Vizinjam fishing harbor in Kerala. 

4) nuclear energy is not economically feasible in the present and future. 

 

37. The bacteria Pseudomonas can degrade ______. 

a) cyanide b) atmospheric spills 

c) oil spills d) cadmium 

 

38. Cleaning the environment with microbes and plants is called _____. 

a) incineration b) bioremediation 

c) land fills d) surface impoundments 

 

39. The update of genes by the cells in animals is called ______. 

a) infection b) transfection 

c) sport d) conjugant 

 

 

 

40. Find out the correct match : 

i) Gir A) exotic breed 

ii) Tharparkar B) dairy purpose 

iii) Jersy C) draught purpose 
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iv) Hallikar D) dual purpose 

        i        ii         iii        iv          i        ii         iii        iv 

a)    A       C         B         D b)     C       A         D        B 

c)    B       D         A        C                     d)     B       C     D        A 

 

41. Statements : 

A) bacterial disease caused by beta-anthracis may causes death in cattle. 

B) cow pox is a non-contagious disease attacking cows and buffalos. 

C) inability of the cow to assimilate calcium from feed may leads to constipation. 

D) over eating of fibrous roughages may results in milk fever. 

a) (A), (B) and (C) are correct b) (A) and (B) are correct 

c) (B), (C) and (D) are correct d) (A) only is correct 

 

42. Find out the wrong match: 

1) Brahma - Asiatic breed 

2) Plymouth rock - English breed 

3) Leghorn - Mediterranean breed 

4) Aseel - Indigenous breed 

 

43. Choose the correct statement : 

a) Tilapia is an Indian Major carp b) Murrels cultured in irrigation wells 

c) Catla introduced in India from Africa  d) Mrigal is an air breathing fish 

 

44. Assertion (A) : The instrument used to count the blood cells after proper dilution is 

heamocytometer. 

Reason (R) : RBC and WBC in blood cannot be counted as such.  Hence RBC is diluted 

in Turk’s solution and WBC is Hayem’s solution. 

a) (A) is correct; R is wrong b) A is correct; R gives correct reason 

c) A and R are wrong d) R is correct; A is wrong 

45. Statements : 

A) P wave is due to depolarization of auricles. 

B) Q wave is due to depolarization of ventricles. 

C) T wave is due to repolarization of auricles. 
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D) R wave is due to atrial septal depolarization. 

Of the above statements,  

a) all are correct b) all are wrong 

c) A and C are wrong d) A and C are correct 

 

46. Assertion (A) : the ancestral giraffes are short necked while the modern giraffes are long 

necked. 

Reason (R) : according to Lamarck, this change in modern giraffes are due to mutation. 

a) (A) is correct; R is wrong b) A is correct; R gives correct reason 

c) A and R are wrong d) R is correct; A is wrong 

 

47. Statements : 

A) reproductive capacity is the innate nature of all living organisms. 

B) competition among the individuals of the same species is called inter specific struggle. 

C) non heritable variations form the raw materials for evolution. 

D) organisms possessing adequate modifications only can survive in existence struggle. 

Of the above statements, 

a) A, B and D are correct  b) A and B are correct 

c) B and C are correct d) all are correct 

 

48. Choose the correct match : 

i) one chromosomal segment inserted 

into another chromosome 

A) duplication 

ii) fragment chromosome attached to the 

end of chromosome  

B) deletion 

iii) loss of a small chromosomal 

segment 

C) inversion 

iv) fragment turned around and rejoin D) translocation 

     

    i        ii         iii        iv          i        ii         iii        iv 

a)    A       C         B         D b)     D       A         B        C 

c)    B       D         A        C                     d)     B       C  D        A 
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49. Cirrhina mrigala is a ______. 

a) bottom feeder b) surface feeder 

c) column feeder d) random feeder 

 

50. The first kind of exotic breed introduced in India is _____. 

a) brown Swiss b) European breed 

c) Red dane d) Holstein friesean 

 

51. H.M.S. Beagle is associated with _____. 

a) Charles Darwin b) Lamarck 

c) T.H. Morgan d) Sumner 
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